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f onDbfiitiorSto charlatanry in pol- l- 1- i r ; t j.r - -- 1 i i w 3 - i
res has been vraett' infor wider

limits, and he will not be restrainea
miicby-- ' thosers0- -
spoflsjbllUyrto-Ypart- y, ,which
are! idaefable!lrojxiitherirelatioaxf
eaderahipyyhera a leader, must weigh,

first of alt not wheravha sough an.
honesty : andconscieneo ta gof but
where hg can get bis adherents to
follo Mkii Gladatdfieis: Eqglq4'8
great i.man , man ast

scarcely any.ptner.cuntry possessesj-grea-
t

inrintellectj, great in araotorg'
a man of faith aiid.heart . and a .

miti-?- . t
tnV.pirif gloriously, despised , by
crowds of pigmy drivellers '"and- -

adored to enthusiasm' by a Trace pf
stolid, pbleermatic men tue common
Bt$JP. .P?Pre' 2? - ?. I
SDint'tO "Want Office- - for any"Ot-tb- e
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ocjr state corTBliiPOKAKiats. I

It will not da to nuliat lhe head of , the 1

ticket a wak, time-servin- g dem agogue.,. We 1

have, men who will, command the support of
every conservative voter men of pure cha--;

4 racterr-o- f unquestionable patriotism and
.devotion: to. principle, lo an aitwe piaie
offices , Thisjs much more important now
than It would have need but for the unfor-
tunate and Impolitic action 3)f Oar autbbri-li- es

relative to the .Western Itailroad matter
ud Jha call qf tbe extra session, ItisesT

sential to have our strongest aqd best meb;
and it will be the part Of prudence to get
men who have had nothing to do with the
railroad muddle pro or con Warww Brief
Mention.

. Freight on a carload of salt from Rich-
mond to Greentfboro is f48, and from Rich'
mend te Siaieeville is oolyf notwtib
staadiog' it ia mere than 50 miles further to
Statfisvilla. ToUiis place it is. about fo3.
"We would like to know, why this discrinii
nation is made.wJFt'nsto Leadef. We
know all about thit kind oi business in this
part o' the Stale, and can. give, you the
reason for such conduct, ibe railtoad
oScials are lazy and don't want to be trou
bled about putting on frefgbi so soon alter
it is first put on. They bad rather carry it
one or two hundred miles, until they can
Catch their wind, before being troubled
about unloading. NoW yon see it, don't
you 1Kintfon Journal a.

roi.ixiCAi. poi.vr
In the bright lexicon - of John I

Sherman there does not seem to be any
such word as boom. Philadelphia limest
2nd

Ibe Democrats will have to
mollify Mr. Tilden as well as John Kelly.
It seems to be the destiny of this great or-
ganization to be forever keeping down a
street fight among Its own ' proud leaders.
Atlanta uomututian. Item.

Mr. Tilden would have helped j
his boom very much by squarely meeting
tbe income tax suit wben it was last called.
It certainly ought not to take more than
five years to secure the dismissal or-def- eat

or ao unjust auit. Watfdtujton PoU Dem.

SOUTHERN ITEHIS.

The Friedman's Bank building
at Jacksonville, Florida, which cost $30,- -
UOQ, baa been sold for f15,000.

Sponge fishing is an important
Interest at Key West, Florida. Over $25,- -
000 worlb of sponge was Sold at Ibatplace
last week.

The students of . Bailor Uni
versity, Texas, will celebrate tbe 21st of
April in bouur of tbe forty fuurtu anui- -
versy of the battlu f ti&a Jauinlo.

Little Rock Democrat: Joe
Agoner, tbe natural curiosity aow oo exhi
bition at ibe AmeiicaujLuseuin, isceilainly
abeud cf all as a curiosity, lie is only
tbirty-sye- o inches hign, lUiriy-fuu- r years
old, and weighs one hundred pounds; was
born in Desba county, Arkansas, of Choc
taw and. French parents wbo now reside
in Mississippi. He is of sallow complexion,
lone, black hair, small, black moustache.
ana large, mil, gtartoic eyev lie bas a
shell on bis back, and. takeo aitgetbe'r.
very much resembles a turtle. :

LITERARY OO&fcl P.

William rJiacks new novel is
called "Sunrise."

1

, ."Jcaebel'a ; Daughter," W ilkie
Collins' new novel, is jin tbe press.

Er-Mars- hal Bazaine is reported
to be living In a secluded street in Madrid,
and to be preparing his memoirs for publi
cation, i

--r iirs. Burnati wrote her book,
"That Jjasso' liownex on her lap after
tn manner or scbooigirls at tbelr compost
tions.

"Daveillfamr-o- f New York,
is the popular song writer of lot day, being
the author 01 all toe Mulligan aeries; and,
among a great macy others, of ''The Babie
in Our liloclt." , , .... j

Chevalier Wtykoff'j lorthcoming
WoTk; "Reminiscences of anldler,,r isjaat
to be bright, entertaining and abounding
in anecdotes ana , personal recoftectiout,
With nothing fcandalous of d.

Gora. Meal. HaWBour; Oati
20Q() Bush Hlxed and White CORN, i

fQQ Bales Choice HAY,
;
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50Q Bash OATS, z

IQQQ Buh Water Mill MEAL :

g0QBblB FLOUR,' aggrades, ;

ap 4 tf KERCHNER CAX2WB BROS.

-- Molasses, Bacon, &c,
H A A Hhds an Bbls Nevr Crou

, IWUic f.: CUBA MOLASSES,
' aUU vrop : , ao ap

vQ BbU STRUPSV , -.

: ,s Bhls Sugar House MOLASSES,

Boies Smo. and D. 8. BIDES,

0 Bhl 8TJ6iARy c.:,Ex.C. and A,
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ap 4 tf r KERCH NER C ALDER BROtt i J .
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. .Benairinadonoia aU-k- s Jteanches bv sklUBd
wommati, at 1

A B MAYS jaiST HJBCETVED OKEOF THE I
r V" larsest and' heat selected- - stookr of - Vfahrnff t

Taklaevr oronght to ; this aoarkst ron4tsUn)f of

Stf An mi rt il nffi mti Tinrnri BifcfSrtlrs ilhlnTi lT ' r

CoiBiissioieale if Real Estate.

the salt of V. O. Knrp!e,-Adm- 'x, tb 8 m Z,taetaU. iuidersiffneiOrmmiBi.i. .'mlie.
lea h

Jet cash, at Public Auction, th fouowiX dVer
mlngton: UI wii.
.,X. An nndlvided one fifth. (1--5)

Jowing Tract, beginning ui the WmSi? i7e fo1--

western intersection of Front l.rr nth- -

iRhren thence-- SorthwardlT into- - ih k.v S re
Idver and parallel with Front street 61 feet ttir1
Bastwardly to Jont street parallel
street to the begins, nein Act Ko. s) wtoe

II . one fifth I intentthefolowtag0t,1ginnliigat the Northed
tereect-ono- f Castta and Sixth sttwtnnnCfij?
Kastwardly .es feetwltk Northern line of cne
street, thence North parallel with sixthfeet to the Southern line of Church BtteeLthJr6
West with Southern unetof Chnrch street 66 toM?
the. Bastern line of Sixth street, 1', ?
the Eastern une of Sixth street km fJ"Viutl
Itooto-bei-

ng Jjarts, ot Lota 1, 8. 3, 4, 6 and i

IIL All that certain Tract. besrinninr at . .... .

the Eastern line of Second street 1S2 rt kiVI.v110.

the Northeast .Intersection of castle with SerIetreet, runnlnj? thence Northwardly with saidlhTof Second street 60 feet, thence East 166 feet thSouthwardly 66 feet, thence Westwardlr us nf?
the l eginning being part ot Lot 4, Block 88

IV. AU that certnin Tract, beginning at "a Din.near the oid race track, running thence 82 dee ,
15 poles to a pine, thence N. if deg. wentl'toit an oak, thence to the fixct station, coniatuinlTon:
(1) acre more or less.

Alw, that certain Tract, lying hi Bladen ConDt.on the Southeast eida of the Northwest branch oi

55 deg. B. 50Ji chains to the back line at a stakV
thence 8. 45 deg. SastSS chains to the Conot v HrZ'
xbbuw Dwiuiw ucE. TOCTtoog CUUIUB IO tue beilinlng, containlBg 113 acres more or less.

The sale of the Land lying in the City of wii
mington will take place on Wednesday, 2lst dav ,,r
Apnu 1880. at 12 o'clock M.. at the court Hoa"edoor in faid City.
- The Bale of the Tract lying In Bladen County willtake place at itlizabetutowa, at 12 o'clock M oFriday. April 23d, 1880, at tbe Court House door

i- - mh 21 8Ld S. M. JEMP1B, Commiegioner.

Commissioner's Sale of Ml Estato m-ie- r

Decree of Foreclesnre.
VIRTUE AND IN PURSUANCE OF aJudgment of Foreclosure, rendered at th l;e

cember 'l'erm.1879, of the Superior Court of New H-
anover Co., State of North Carolina, in a certain civil
action pending in said Court, between William 0
Fowler aidZfllah Fowler his wife. Plaintiffs, U(j
Edward CantwelL Charles D. Mvers and John i
Boatwright, Defendants, the undersigned. John .1

Fowler, Commisaioher appointed by said judgment
and decree, will sell by public auction, to the tnvh
est bidder, for cash. at the Court House door, in ibe
City of Wilmington, in the County and state foto
said, on MONDAY, the Third Day of May, a i
1880. at 12 o'clock M., a certain LOT OR fAKCKL
OF LAND, situate and being in the said City of
Yvummgion, ana ooanaea as iouows : ueginnmg in
tUe Northern line of Red Cross Street one hunared
and fifteen (115) feet Westwardly from Its intersec-
tion with the western line of Fourth Street, and
running thence Westwardly with said line or Ked
Cross Street fifty (50) feet, thence Northwardly par
allel with Fourth Street one hundred and ninety --

eight (198) feet, thence Saatwardly parallel with
Red Cross Street fifty (60) feet, and thence South-
wardly parallel with Fourth street one hundred and
ninety-eig- ht (198) feet te the beg In nine, and being a
part of Lots number Three (3), Four (4) and Five (&),
In Block number 234, according to James A Brown's
plan of Bld ity,-tmd-feeing th same Lot or Parcel
of Land which the defendant. Edward Cantwell and
Ellen L. hia wife, conveyed to the plaintiff, zillab
Fowler, by a certain deed of mortgage, which beam
data the First day of June. A. D. 1875, and Is regis
tered in the (Office ef the Register of Deeds of said
County of New-- Hanover, la Book "K.K.K " at
pages 720, 721 and 722, to which refe-enc- e is given
for greater certainty.

This i'JUi day of -- March, 18S0- v- - -
JOHN J. FOWLER,

mh27tds Commissioner.

Atkinson & Manning's
Incurancer Room,

BANKjOF ; NEW HANOVER BUODlNi,
Wllmfncton. N. C.

Fire, Marine aiTlife '
Companies

i Capital Represented Over 100. ooc i

tjii;
New Boot and Shoe Store,

32 MARKET VrilEK I .

I am Hecelving Daily my

Spring and Summer Goods,
coneiatlnif of

Ladies' Shoes, Handles, Slippers, OondoUe.. in ihe

. Latest Styles;

Also, Misses Low Quarter Shoes and Newport Ties

Which 1 offer at Lowest Market Price.

' Ko edUDlo to "anoWTJWJas .

Call and examine and.convlnce yourself.

Respectfully,;

C. ROSEmTHAL,
T?2 iTlARKfET T.

mh 14 tf Sish of the Little Boot.

C0MEIEECIAL HOTEL
WilmlnffCon, C.j

F. A Scliutte, Prop'r
rpHB COMMERCIAL, FORMERLY THE --EM

PIBE HOCSE," having boea lAeroughly renovattni

and refitted, is now one of the LEADING PIKsT

CLASS HOTELS In the city.
;' The Table is smnilied with the beat our Hoinr
and Northern Market afford. BoAKO fSH 1Y
$3 and $2 60.:., -

tLarge Sample Rooms for the Commercial
trade. . i "'

tSA glwt Olana BAB nd BIU.1AHI) HA LI.
connected with this Hotel

13PFiKK XONOH dallV Tram 11 A. M. to 12.30

P.M. - - jyaotf

;V r Warehouse.

7000 Sac ks Salt.
LIVERPOOL SALT, " ' J

PINE TABLE 8ALT,

"FERTlIlZraaAtiT,
CO ARSJB ALTJBC 8AL1

Delivered Free on Board Car.

New Crop" Cuba Molasses.
OLD CROP ,

. , ; POBTO RICO, (,.: .

., NEW ORLEANS .

V '
" SUGAR HOUSE SYRUP,

In doft8heid8v Tierces and Barrels

ABOUT FOUR HUNDRED FEET BEST BUB-BS- R

HOSE.' Has been in use hot a short Ume.

.mh a&tf n . d

'Another Addition.
MAVE- - RECENTLY ..ADDEn TO OURWE Ttauuaoth: Xtortaee --Manufacturjug

8hera; a department for the SLaautactare of a ar- -

ness. AC. jrnu rorce or wotimtn empioyeu.
gfcs. Carts and Drays bailt Ordee and keptoa
hand.. Paintins a Specialty. .

;'3f ODOUQ ALL WIIO-IAMS- J,
ap 4 tf Che8tnut,Detweea Front and Dock tu.

fLl NE V7SPAPER8, 18UTTABLB.
- u r wrapping ana w wr

be hod. at the STAR OFFICE, .

because of his high personal worth,
bis great parity t character, fir.

a ' vconstant eyrapawiy i ior oar
.

peopie. -- - -: r I

Bat me very tutain msv nianu. uiut vii
favorite in the South will matce him t

weak in the North.- -. After Sejmoar
probably Judge Field-woul- d be the
moat available candidate. " We do not

r agree ilb onr arlestbn contempo
rary when it says that., "ibe man
worthiest of election is the matt ' to
nominate regardless tf any other bon
9ideration.n Tbis would prove fatal
as a general rule. In the particular
case in view it would not, for it liap--
pen. that Mr. Symoor i. .1 odoo as
worthy as apy other and 'the ;'GQ09t

available. In the matter ' of ". nomi-

nating candidates it is wise b con-

sider another question besides per-
sonal worth. It is wise to inquires
can he be elected. In ppliticitvis Ob-

ject is to have control of the govern-
ment. Toudothis you must have
your tnea elected: To ' have them
elected they must be popular as well
as worthy. In ihe electiona held in
this country for President and other
officers it has turned out very often
that the "worthy" man has been left

I at borne, whilst the popular manthe
available man has gone into office. It
is judicious and proper and sagacious
that in seleoting candidates you seek
to combine personal worth with avail-

ability.

THE C6STOF FDBLICATION AMD
THE CABIPJLIGIf..

The Charleston News & Courier
has an editorial npon the extraordi-
nary increase of expenses in publish-
ing newspapers. It says that paper,
within a few months, has advanced
from 6 to 10 cents a pound. That is
to say, a paper that paid out $6,000
a year for paper must now pay
$10,000. Where is this extra 4,000
to come from ? None but the rich
papers can stand such an. increase.
Advertising is not as good now in
Wilmington as it was six or eight
years ago. The people in this section
of the State are probably not as able
to take a paper now as they were
then. The field ia North Carolina
is limited. You can only get so
many subscribers whatever may be
your efforts to extend your circulation,
and however you may incur expense in
making a better paper. If the Stab.
paid out annually double what it
does, thereby increasing its value in
some respects, it could not extend its
circulation in any proportionate de-

gree. The number of accessible
readers is comparatively small, and
no efforts can increase it very greatly
if you look steadily at the question of
pay- -

What then is to be done to meet
the unreasonable rise in printing ma-

terial? The people, or some of them,
must have, will have a paper, daily
or weekly. They must have the
commercial, political and general
news. If publishers oannot get an
increase of.adverlising, and"a very
large increase of circulation," what
must tbey do to meet the necessary
expenses to be incurred in publishing
a paper that meets the demands of
fair-minde- d and intelligent people?

The papers in tbe North and in
many parts of the South have ad-

vanced their rates already. Two of
the New York dailies have been con-

strained to put up their subscription
rates. When sugar or bonnets r
ready made clothing advance the
additional cost comes out of tbe con-

sumers out of those who eat and
wear. Is tbereL.any.good reason why
a similar advance Iffprinting material

hr-t- he cost of publishing a news-

paper, should not come out of the
consumers '"out of those who read
and enjoy and are profited in one
way or another ?

The Stab will rjeitherjjncrease its
advertising nor subscription ratesi 4t
presents We hope 'the price of paper,
&c, will r decline very long,
and thus obviate the necessity of an
increase. It is true that for sotoie

months the entire cost of the advance
is upon us, but we are unwilling to
resort al methods of meet-
ing the difficulty nntil wevive seen
that the advanced prices, are to-b-e

maintained. As Our Charleston con
temporary saysi,'

"This Is sure te bo an unusually active
year lo newspaper circles. Thousands
who pay no. heed to the press in ordinary
timey iresd; newspapers dillgedCjr during
the months when tbe President' is to be
nominated and elected.. The only thing
likely to check this is an advance in sub-
scription rates." ;

i

The Stab will try to keep up to its
jp reBent standard as a newspaper and
to be efficient .in the approaching,
campaign. It will do this at the olid
rates if possible. Our friends ought
to appreciate our practice, and to
show-i- t by sending us subscribers for
the campaign-.- We shall offer no
special rates, as we, do , this in fact
J&Toroi&hirijr tha S?4F t efd fpnjsea
in the face of an advance of about

materia!.

TwCODDUfrlDe two Aemoccsjuo IB-B-

tions who are waging such a bitter
war agatnst-eac- b other. - -At any
tbe members :6f ; rhat Is t ndwrijirt

l.New.York. avthe Demoojatiq Uavna,
A89ociatibn'whoitet fehlef tnisitXf it is

to bring abottt"
between tbe'atiiagonizibgyingsV ha,ve

written to Mr. Blair asking him to
desist fronrletterirrhinfpy the pa
pers in which he attacks John Kelly.
Thev plead for harmony.. The New
YOTkoorrMpoIldeBtof lho Phil.de- l-

)hi& Xedger sija of the efforts of the
Association referred to above to heal
the breach:'

"What they especially protest against it
Mr. Blair'a-aJtegaAiooyOiv-

his last published
communication, that .'the Kelly bolt has
been instigated by tbe Southern leaders,: m
order to defeat Tilden. If the Kelly lac
tion is so powerful as thl accusation im
plies, 'the Democratic Union' says it is a
mueh more important body than they have
Jieretofore believed -- BatMrJBlair J in
formed that he exaggerates the. importance
of Mr. "Kelly with .the Southern leaders.
and that these-exaeeerario- most have the
effect, not only ot rspelliBg the Southern
leaders from alliances with tbe .northern
DemocracyJbUtnf jnsking trouble gen
erally. .Finally, it is suggested that, if Mr,
Blair can do nothing to help restore the
unity bf the party-l- u New' Yoik, be ia ap
pealed to at least to refrain rrom mailing
bad state of . affairs worse.",

The Indians in this country have
but few friendf.. Secretary Sehurz
made a bargain, it seems, with tb
Uto Indians, but tbe terms did not
meet ihe approval of the Colorado
delegation, they regarding tbe terms
of that bargain as too liberal. That
our readers may see how generous
and munificent are the terms objected
to by the Colorado delegation we
copy the following from the New
York Sun:

'The Ulea are forced to surrender, in
this compact, about twelve millions or
acres of land, a large part of which, as
Scborz exulliBgly saya, is mineral land of
great value.- - They are to be paid for it an
annuity of $50,000, which ia at tbe rate of
2 8--5 aerei fox a cent annually. . There ara
aboot four thousand Utes, so that,, as it; is
provided that the annaity aha 11 be per cap
ita, tbey would each-realiz- s one foor-tno- u

sandth part of a cent annually for each
portion of 2 25 acres, or a total dividing
tbe f5O,00O into 4,000 shares of $12 00 an
nually. . ;

"The Colorado delegation hold that tbis
is quite too liberal; that the Utes will rapid-
ly become millionaires under tbe arrange
ment, and instead or being enormous Teal
estate holders, as now, that they will simply
be converted into capitalists without bis
counterpoise of a severe income tax."

We do not detain our readers with
a statement of the changes demanded
by the delegation from Colorado
aforesaid. The Sehurz terms were
mean and illiberal enough in all con
science. The other terms are meaner.

ihe late iiishOD till tlavcn was
much addicted to writing very harsh
things concerning the South. He
made Atlanta. Georgia, a sort of
headquarters when in the South, and
took special pleasure in dipping his
pen in acids and in sending out ma-

licious and cruel slanders npon oar
people. He rarely found anything to
commend. He seemed full of spites,
and did all be could as a bishop in a
great dominant church in tbe North
to poison the minds of his---; people
against us. Bishop Simpson is a

diffnitarv of another type. He is the
great orator in Northern Methodism.
He is a man of very exceptional pow
era,. He too, has been in --the South.
He, too, has heed takin nbtes and
has written concerning the South.
He views us through kindly, chris
tian eyes, and says:

"I cannot buUbJnl it la almost a miracle
that even so touchlof QnleT, good order and
kindly feellnlTpreyaTllTnlhe South) so soon
after the total revolution which occurred
in Southern Society." r

Major WAHearne is addressing
a series ofnetterSTOThe President bf
the Cincinnati Chamber of Commerce
on the subject of North Carolina
seaports and their railway connections
with tbe Northwest. -- " We have not
had time to read his first letter, which

we find in theR of
the 7th inst, but 'wilL r do ao, and
probably have somisthiog jo say in
these oolnmns. i. . .

The Iowa Democrats, in their State
Convention, are the
old Democratici;rttifl f . two-thir- ds to
make a nominafcibtf.V They also in-- J

Bttucted their delegates to Vote as a
unit. '

Urn

ccntaBN'T coat inen r.
--A Peiuviae whofdn't know

any better, gaVe: Hayes, the other
day, a fuir-Iehgi.n'pr- trait of George
w asningiorjy ine worn oi uia own
brush ; andd Hayes. making a virtue
of necessity, has had. it hung np it
the rooflt -- whef e- - be ers with
Evarts- - and John Sherman and Schrirfc
and Pick Thompson and Deveos and
McGrary w&. BLey,

"

. Fjinoythe clear
eVeif the JPsOher iol ..his) f Conntrv
lookingf dow froinn c fhi Wall upon J
sucn. a gaiaering ir4 nt-- f

But who TaTine recbgnixed
leader of the British Liberals f o Mor-
ally MVr- - Gladstone,- - aetualfr f' the
Marquis of rHArtington 0MrT; QJadr
stone is vue neauvana, 2Eon-- . wie
Liberal cause tather than? of the jLib--

eral party. He sits' in- - Parliament

THE MOUSING STAR, t3ie oldast dia- -

v Aonday, at $700 per year, for J?,!' for cnentomonth., $1- StScribers, DeUTrd to city
--ato of 15 cents per week for any period from one

: week to one year, "
- THS WKSKLY STAR-l- published every Friday

V aorning at $1 60 per year, 1 or six months , 50
--,enta for three manuiay w

i TvirnoTTSTwa RAT2S fDAILY) .--One aqaane
day, 11.80; two days, $LTO; thrdays,.SO,

eardVyT3.00; five days, -- 60; one weelUoO;
iwo weeks,fi.60; three weeks, SAM? m month,
$10,00; two months, .".00; three moBtWj
six months, f40.00; twelve- iTneff oTBoEa ncaiparea type make one wjuar.

AH 'naouBceient of Fairs, rwHvals, Balls,
dope, Society Meeting Pehtical Meet-.ngV- a,

wiSbV charged, regular advertising rates.
No advertisement inserted "m Local Column at

asy price. . - ' .'
Notices under head of "City Items" so cents per

iine for drat insertion and IS cents per line for each
suueequent insertion.

Advertisements Inserted once a week In Daily will
be charged $1 00 per square for each insertion. iv-er-y

other day, three fourths of daily rate. Twice a
week, two thirds of daily rate.

Notices of Marriage or Death, Tribute of Re-

spect, Resolutions of Thanks, Ac., are charged for
4S0cdinary advertisements, hot only k
when paid far strictly in advance. At this rate 00

cents win pay for a simple announcement of Mar-
riage or Deaui.

Adrealsements to follow reading matter, or to
oceapy any special place, will be charged extra ac-

cording to the poeiuon desired.
AdTertisementa on which no specified number of

insertions i marked will becontinued 'till forbid,"
at the option of the publisher, and charged up to
the date of dl awmtiniance.

Advertisements discontinued before the time con-

tracted far ha expired, charged transient rates for
the time artnilTy published.

Advertisements kept under the head of "New Ad-

vertisements will be charged fifty per cent, extra.
Amusement, Auction and Official advertisements

one dollar per square for each insertion.
An extra charge will be made for double-colum- n

or triple coioma advertisements.
ah announcements and recommendations of can-

didates for office, whether in the shape of commu-
nications or otherwise, will be charged asadvertise- -

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to exceed
fysjlr ly11.00 fJC WITVaTUBO flllj will irg 'nr w

- regular business without extra charge at transient

n ... . . i . -- J I. mnatlRs
made in advance. Known parties, or strangers with
proper reference, may pay monthly or quarterly, ac-
cording to contract.

Advertisers should aiwaya-speetf- r the iasne or is-
sues they desire to advertise in. ' where no issue is
named the advertisement twin be inserted in the
Daily. Where an advertiser, con tracts for the paper
to be sent to him dnring tu time his advertisement
U in, the proprietor will only be responsible for the
mailing of the paper to his address.

RamitUneee mast be made bj Check, Draft, Pos-
tal Money Order, Express, o in Registered Letter.
Only such remittances will be at the risk of the
publisher. -- . -

fvviinni.atymi nniAfm they contain important
news, or discuss briefly and properly subjects of real
mterest, are not wanted; and, it acceptable la every
other way, they will invariably be rejected if the
real name of the author is withheld.

wVV, r

laxnrn
By WILLUm a. BERNARD.

WILMINGTON, N. C:
Thuesdat EypjrcnG, April 8, 1880.

EVENING EDITION.
rTHB SELECTION OF OBLEGaTlS

TO THE NATIONAL COW VENTIOW.
The Charleston News b Courier

the Atlanta Constitution, the Mobile
Register favor the election of South-

ern delegates to the Cincinnati Con-

vention without any instructions.
They think that they should be left
free and untrammelled so that they
can take the course that will best
unite tbe party and thereby furnish
the strongest guarantees of success.
Under the circumstances this will be
probably the wisest course. It is al-

most certain that the South will not
vote for Tilden under any circum-

stances. The opinion is widespread
and wisely founded that if nominated
he could not carry over half, if to
many, of the Southern States.
The Southern delegation will, there-
fore, not be influenced in their judg-
ment by auy pressure that may be
brought to bear by the Northern
Tilden men. The South has had
quite enough of him. He has no
popularity per se among the Southern
people, and it would be a very grave
error if he were to be forced upon
the country again as a candidate.
We agree with the Atlanta Constt-tuti- on

in this opinion:
The plain duty of the Southern States

is lo select their best men to represent them
in the Convention and to leave them with-
out instructions."

Men ought to be selected who are
not "machine politicians1 who are
not seeking office and have no axes to
g'rindTland "who have at 'heart the
good of the country as well as the
success of the Democratic party.
True, honorable men should be chosen.
It sometimes happens that men are
selected as delegates because they are
men of fortune. We need not. say
that men should be chosen upon soxtye

other test of qualification. A man
might have money and be a fool or.
even corrupt. s Let the wisest moat
discreet," purest men possible 'be
selected, and then let them have free
scope to act for the best. The foi--
lo wing from the Charleston News &
Courier is ;in accordance precisely
with what tbe Stab has said before

"The Southern yote. and none othe,
will elect the Democratic candidate, aad
the South will be Ihe chief sufferer if tha
Republicans, win. While then tbe Southern
delegates should not dictate who shall be
the candidate, they should unhesitatingly
tell the Convention that Mi. Tilden cannot
carry the Southern States, and that the.
South cannot afford to" go Into the fight
with the certainty of losing." "

j ;

The true end that should be sought
is victory. It will not begin to do to
allow personal favoritism, or sectional
dislikes, or .sentimentality to control
or influetice the choice of candidates.!
The man to be selected is the man
who can beat Grant or any Stalwart,
fomonrbther will be nominated bjy'

the Republicans. Who is the man ?

The Stab unwaveringly believe that
Horatio Seymour is far stronger than
any other Democrat. : He hasaIF of
the dements "bf success and no
other --man has them. Bayard fr

FEOXI ALL PAR TS OF THE WOULD

T
vWAyHINOTON.

Demoeraile Seaaiora lu Caucus on tbe
SpofftrKsII;aCae Jfleeiloar oi- Ihir aT6uiXisnciarr aa Bleciiooi

rWsflaliaifssW.'TT
"r" ' tBrNiirapn to the Morning Star.l

umiKUTOJ,iiThe DmocraTte
SwJMorsrnet They --were 1

nominally palled, . consiaer! the .order or;
Jju8iue8s,:wiiawe (new oi axraogmg mai-ter- a

aawriyjadjoorrimenu but really for
the . --purpose ot ..coosideribg . the SpofEord-.'lanbgC- X

and theaucuii adjourned ao;; meet again

&otim& iftfifi;. U not toe! meet ia a ny
ppstpoD ing the case nn tH the appropfi ation
Dins arenasseaaQ
Taiiotr naa oeen aitenaeo to. : ,.r - i

w J w m w V ; " 1 -- J -.JLiI.:.ne nouse j&ieciionB yammiuee wan
noia a sessian io laae action ;in
tne case or xeates vs. Martin: Of North
uaroimav ma;..'
nrOa Ttresdat next a' renorifon thfc"noh.
nelly Washhurne case iU.be pxeBemtett hie
thS3opimllXeer aud sUepresentatard Manr
n ing expresses itei iattniioaxf imthediatelT
caUtng the jaaalterjnnuitLthc Hmise. vilb a
TitfWijot rfeaebiograa. early Vote arpaa the
menu oi inecase.

D19AMTCK AT SB A .

9fI nLfiein mummM rrin--
' a rricvt r sitCtersi( Mew.vrk.

. .. :. 4BrJTliratfh tatne MocslnttKtar.l
: Nbw-Tob- i1 Aorit 8.i-T-tie Wtimer-T3el- -

lervvnBMtfwew'r
wnica rnvwyesieruay,L -- Tepuri inai on
April 4. A1 5 oclock io :lat.
41.85", loog; 59,88, -- she toet the British
learner eyn a." uar.- - jonasoo. from-Tiew

Urleans3 for1 LilverpooJ. with rudder lost.
and atern-oo- st - aod ' main diseharee : tite
brokeh, Wbicb rendered the vessel entirely
unmanageable. in eapiata came oja
board and asfired to-- be laken ki tew. Gave
them one of our steel, hawser s, apd took one
of ber elereu-'inc- b bawsers and secured
them well, aud-ataxte-

d slowly ahead. - The
Sjrria, not. being under control, went from
one side to the other, which' floally parted
both hawsers. Finding it impossible to
tow the vessef.r sieaalled CapL Johnson to
tbal enect, and boat wim a portion of tbe
Syria's crew, with their luetrace. then came
apoara, and soon alter Uapu Johnson, who
made every extort to induce bis men or, a
portion oi inera io return to tbe ship, bbt
all refused, and also tefused to do duty on
the Qellert, in case any of her-me-n would
volunteer to go with him and try to save
hia ship. Capi. Juhoatoo aDoUed lo Cat.
Kuhleweea to give htni. some meb, . wben
uapi.iw. sent an otocerandaa eogieeer qn
beard the Sy r iat to examiuo her. Tbey re-
potted, thai io their opinion it was not safe
io send tue., men,, on . board, as ibe vessel
could not possibly twat mucb looger, con
sequently Capt. Kuhleween refused the
noen asked for.

The Syrian was- - then abandoned by her
entire crew.except Capt. Johnson, wbo re
mained on board aad again asked for men
to belp save tbe vessel; wbicb was refused.
Capt. Jobnson at last seeing the utter use-lee8oe- ss

of his remaining aboard alone, con
sented to come aboard the GeUert. and all
were brought to this port. The Syria's
cargo consisted of four hundred bales of
cotton and two hundred tons of oil cake.

K0KKION INTBLLIGMNOB.

irrsMcn vtiuone Bianopa csuform to
tbe Kdncatloaial Bill Strike of Rnf
HkU ntnera.

By Cable to tie Morning Star.)
Paris, April 8. Tbe bishops at the bead

of tbe fans Catholic University have de
cided to conform l tb law a embixlied
in M. Jules Ferry' educational bill, by
altering the name of tbe losfi ution to that
of "The Catholic InstHute.

LoaDoa, April 8. Eighteen bnudred pit
men, of ooulb UiUon jand hdIoo collie
ries, in uurDam, bave strucK. in couse- -
quence of the refusal of the managers to
put out tbe usual average. .The managers
have been restricting the men's ! it bor for
the past fortnight so that their earnings
went below tbe county average.

trisctfPUiiN.
A fNovel Feature si an Sleetten A

CntasaiM attieita: ttte Voter.
LBy Telegraph to the Morning .titmj.l

Chicago. April 8 A BDecial from. Fond
da XjSC, Wisconsin, says there was a novel
feature at tbo municipal election here yes
terday, tstng l an, a native or China, took
out naluralizatioa papers and capt his first
vote as an American citizen" He has lived
here for two yesta, bas learoed ta read and--'
write English, and discarded Jiia Chinese
costume. stilL however. retaining bw Queue.
i--ic ia iuc uuiy u oi uia uaiiouaiiiy in mis
section .

nassicnUiitTri.
ComIeX1dnnrriqrB;eton Ward Caa- -

e a ses saerniKn tni FI rsVCb alee.
iBv Telegrapn to the Mernlnc Staf.1

;

Boston, April were held in
all the wards of tbe city last nigbc to select
delegates to me Kepublican Convention to
bo held atdrcester on the lStb. Returns'
from all but two wards indicate a preferencejfnrermaees the - first choice, with -- the
csacces of Grant aim Jfidmunda about
equal for tbe second choice.

NBW1AHK.
WailcinK Match score at 1 O'i jocK.

By Telegraph to the Morfllng Star.l
New York, April 8, 1 P. M. The walk'

Wg scare atanda-rJDobler,-3- 56; Hart, 356 J

regram. iruowarqv Alieo, 333
Merrit, WUltama, 5jay; Proline, 30
muwiKerrsYo; jayoer. 139.

Alfred WUfcloa,f ILurooUa. Miea.. com.
muted aiC!04i-tewHaB- s yesterday.
by taking pruasic acid fle wa mined by

WALTER CONE ,
&SALXR XN ' '

TOBACCO , Imported and Domestic CIGARS. CI- -
GARaiTKS, SNUFF an4 J?IPJta

..or an aescrnmons; -
, . .'j. wlrpafRLfsairav-,'.:.- .

ap4tf - . . - r Marteet Street. '

DEMOCRATIC COUNT- - 1 ; : ' ; :
. '1 .Tin" ,! t ft

orVENTJKISJtTS 17Tb;' IN3T
. 80 get your Old Clothea cammd or pyod, so as

to rfjibw youf Ck)uaW:B,rfendB what spruce
.. Iooldng

fellows Ton are." -- . n-- J --

wuitiwoTMjr niKtso xstab.,Ptf : .Market between adjand 34 pta,

Spring Iambs,
AT CitIZKMSr MARKET.

Ph. IKmmt- t -- v - - .w. U I t .
r'.r.A'-TJ- C nmL. la9 Trr

qoou Rfmw ptmir MAminn. i- - ...
mh94tt. . . . T. A. WATSON 4 CO.

"tE OFHARNESS, BRIDLES SADf--
1YT
dies, Trunks. &. hSTe arrived, and are now oneni

ought to 1
'Mil improve- - I

'a- - Hill fltanA "Nil ft Honth Tnvnt

.Jopenedsteadyiat. S3 cents per gallon for
regular packages, with sales reported of 5Q

atlhat pr4ce,cjoajnjull. - - j -

ItOSIN--T- he market .waa quoted, ijuiet.at
$i liflfi'Btranien Ao4l.lJoi. Idod"
Straiaedr h sales- - repofUd oM.000 bblftJ
Good Strained a( quotations --jiUf-.U- l
r TAR The market w a s si eady at $ 1 W pef
bhl, of 280 lbs, at which price lh& receipts
were placed,

'

j

c CRUDE TURPENTiNEThe. market
was steady' at $i 25 for Sard,f$2 i$"tofYei
low Dipy and $2 50 for Virgin.witb sales as
.offered,,.., , t,c k- i '

, COTTON The market was . quoted dall
, and unchanged, with' nothing doing, The
following were tbe official quotations:

'
-

dfdmary.VJ.l... . . . . .' 10 j cents ff flV

Good Ordinary. . . . . . . . .. 11 5-l- ft: ' ;.--

Strict Good Ordinary.. " M .

Low Middling. Il " 1

:

Middling. ; . .u 12 r

Good Middling. , . . . , , 12 .

liTisiit'- - (VIA if KfAT.,
(By Telejgraph to thrf Morning Star.l

i. : - - ' Financial.' .. ,
Nkw Yofcn,- April 8. ISoou. Moueyt

quiet at 50 per cent. Sterling exchange
long 485, short 487$. State bonds du!l.

Goveromeets quiet.
Qjtomerctat..

Oo'tton steady, with sales 00,720' bales;
middlings 12f cts; Orleans 12 cts; futures
quiet, with sales at the following prices:
Aprii.13 47 cents, May 12 51 cents, June
12.02 cents, July 12.73 cents;: September
18.40 cents.

.Floor dull. Wheat dull and lower. Corn
dull. Pork weak at $10 90. Lard heavy at
$7 50. Spirits turpentine 38 cents. Rosin
$1 45. Freights dull. .

"KKUJN (naRRKTK.

- By Cable to tbe Morning Star.
Liverpool, April 8. Noon Cotton

very duilrmiddliog uplands 7 mid-
dling Orleans 7fd- - dales 5,000 bales, of
which 500 were for speculation and ex-
port; receipts 21,000 bales, of which 15.200
bales were"American Middling uplands,
1 m c, April delivery 7 d; April and
May delivery 7 d ; May and June delivery
75-32- d; June and July delivery 7 d;

July end August delivery ?&46d; Augu&
and September delivery 7 7-3- 3d; Septem-
ber, and October delivery 7id;' November
and uecember delivery 6 l9-326-

Futures dull. '

Lard 39s. 3d. Pork 61; long clear mid
dies 35s. 6d; short 36a. 6d.

2 P. M. Uplands. 7 5-1- 6d Orleans 7jd;
low middling uplands 7 good ordi-
nary 6 ordinary 6Jdj uplands, 1 m c,
April delivery 7 June and Jnly de-
livery 7 d; September and October de-
livery 7 d.

4 P. 11. Uplands, 1 m c, April delivery
7 April and May delivery 7316d;
May and June delivery 7 3-1- 7-3-

June and July delivery 7 7-3- July and
August delivery 7 d; August and Sep--
lemoer ita; September and October deliv
ery 7 3-1- 6d. .

Sales of cotton to-d- sv in elude 3.400 bales
American.

IS a eompomid of the virtues of. sarsaparil-l- a,

stLUingia, mandrake, yellow dock, with
the iodide of potash, and iron, all powerful
blood-makin- g, bloodncleansing, and ng

elements. It is the purest, safest,
and most effectual alterative-- medicine
known or available to the public The sci-
ences of medicine and chemistry have never
produced so valuable a. remedy, nor one so
potent, to cure all diseases resulting from
impure Wood. It cures Scrofula and
all scrofulous diseases, Erysipelas,
Kose,pr St. Anthony's Fire, Pimples
and Face-grub- s, Pustules, Blotches,
Boils, Tumors, Tetter, Humor$, .

Salt Rheum, Scald-hea- d j King-wor-m,

Uloers, Sores, Rheumatism Mercurial
Disease, Neuralgia, Female Weaknesses and Irregularities, Jaundice,
Affections of. the Liver, Dyspepsia,
Emaciation, and Qeneral Debility.
; By its. searching and cleansing qualities
it purees out the foul corruotions which
contaminate the blood and cause' derange
ment and decay. It stimulates and enlivens
tne vital functions, nramotea enererv and
strength, restores and preserves health, and
miuses new life and. vigor throughout the
whole system. ;Nb sufferer from any dis-
ease which arises from imntrritv of' thh
Wood need desoair who will 'cve'Avicfe's
Barsapasilul a fair trial. :

It is-fol-lv to esueriment witliTi nnmpT- -
oua low-pric- ed mixtures, of cheap materials,
and without medicinal virtaea, t offered as
bloodmriners, while disease becomes more
firmly seated. Avtr'h fjAnnATjkJttj.j.k y a'
medicine. oLauch- - concentrated , curative
power,4hat it is liv far flla beat tchsanest.
and most TliaMpi Miml.imrllli . Vnrvwri
Physicians know its composition, and pre-
scribe It. It has been-widfil- v used for fnrt.v
yeajrs, and has won the. unqualified confi-
dence of millions whom it has heUflted. j

rreparea oy ur. u. Q. Ayer & Co;.
PraetJeal and Analytical Chemists,

A CHOICS LOT OP N C. LA1D.ND HAMS.

4Q Tlereee CeletuatecL MAGNOLIA BAMS j

0Q Bbl8 Heavy MESS FORE:,, ,
j

. 2 Bhls laauty : do j ;.
ITamfly !TirKEF 'fj

'2 BolaRUMP PORK, a . iJ 7;

g0 Boxes TruneD.'g;siDK3'.

20 Boxes PruaeDS. SHOULDERS.

20 oxet Prime SMOKED 8IDES,
TTrtPr s aftlaa Irtor h

ap T riiWtf i HALL PEARS ALt: i

WRITING PESKS,';

QEORET ARIES, BTAGERES. WBAT-- NOTE,
Looking 01&saes.Lonneea.Bofas.Te:

KnftJL tTharaher Suits. Babv Carriaeiea.- - Mw
and another Invoiosof thosa ELEGANT ROCKING
CHAIRS. Our stock la lull an eompete and prices 4
correspond. . .. - '"

I VJ
ap4tf T GILES A MURCHfs6H? l I ap4tf MALLARD dsBOWDXM Furutturd DealciAap4tf


